Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
July 11, 2018
Attending:
Stacie Wallingford, Joni Culver, Greta McChesney, Jim Miller, Juliana Abrams, Josh Abrams, Kate Bangs, Kristin
Boies, Kary Markham, Heather Andersen, Jen Erickson, Val Meier, Alicia Prenosil, Derrick Tatro, Anne Jahnke, Robin
McVeigh, Chris Deam, Sue Hennick, Susan Cano, Angi Kevitt
Called to order at 7:05
Secretary’s Report:
-Move to August Meeting
Treasurer’s Report:
-Move to August Meeting
Coaches Comments:
-None present to present.
Activities Directors Report:
-Indoor concession stand outside door will be plugged. Stand Manager will need new key and card key to access.
- Building change- locked after 1st period, entrance after locked will be under the skywalk. There will be 3 campus
monitors. The bookkeeper and attendance offices are switching.
-Softball made state play on Tuesday a 7:30.
-Jefferson hosts baseball and play Friday substate. Jeff is the #2 seed.
-Connor VanSkoy is the Gatorade player of the year
-Lindsey Culver is the All Team All American
-Gym Floor starting Monday will be sanded down and extending from 84ft to 94ft. Hoping to put new gym wall
pads up.
-Swimming now has a handicap accessible bathroom.
-Upper boy’s locker room shower being replaced. Chari lift being put in.
-Hoping to replace the diving board.
-Schools are on a rotation for different projects and 2 years, Jefferson should get new bleachers in the gyms.
-Discussion about how money is divided between the sports.
Correspondence:
-Nothing
Concession Stand Report:
-Sports Coordinators will receive a family pass.
-Discussion about new volunteer program.
-Greta McChesney motioned to purchase used ipads for $100 each. Jim Miller seconded the motion. Motion
Carried.
-Sue Hennick motioned to buy sink for approximately $316.00. Jim Miller seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Old Business:
New Business:
Other Comments:
Upcoming Events:
-see activities calendar on Jefferson’s website
Greta McChesney motioned to adjourn meeting at 9:03 PM. Joni Culver seconded motion. Motion carried.
Respectfully Submitted
Stacie Wallingford, Secretary

